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Use the left over meat
Even the smallest portions 
can be made into appetizing 
dishes when combined with 
a small quantity of

BOVRIL

3 -BIG DAYS- 3
“Democracy at War”

By Frank Dixon
Great Statesman of Democracy just Returned from France

Watch Your Steps or Taking Stock 
of Your Town

By Dr. E. A. Turner
Keen, Witty, incisive Orator

Life in the Trenches and German 
Prison

By Sergt- Major George W. Fellows
A simple but gripping 'story by oae who has been 

in the thick of it “Over There"

Crawford Adams Company
LEADING VIOLINIST

and the best music, and enjoyable Program throughout

Eekhoff-Jordan & Russell Company
A Trio, each by herself capable of giving a most delightful and 

complete program. Guaranteed to please

The Revue Company
Latest New York Hits, cleverly done. Seven charming young 

women. Expressive costumes.

ST. JAMES'HALL NEWCASTLE 
SEPT. 26th 27th 28th

TICKETS:

Adults $1.50---- Children 90c
Six Big Shows, Afternoon and Evening—One Ticket 

admits you to all

Big Three Days

Race Meet
AT

FREDERICTON, N. B.
Oct. 2nd, 3rd, 4th

$1900~PURSES-$1900
CLASSES:

2.25 trot and pace, 2.13 trot end pace, 2.13 trot and pace, 
2.22 trot, 2.18 trot and pace. Free fer alj.

UNDER AUSPICES OF

FREDERICTON TROTTING PARK ASSOCIATION,
HUGH O’NEILL, SterwUuy.

Lieut. Col. MacKenzie 
Killed By Machine Gun

Died Instantly When Enemy 
Opened Fire With Machine 

Guns—Capt. Barry’s 
Narrow Escape

Writing from Fronce to his wife 
here, Capt. L. Barry gives some 
further particulars regarding me 
deoth of the late LitniUCol. A. E. G.. 
MacKenzie, O. C.. the 26th N. -B. 
Battalion, who was reported killed in 
action cm August 2Sth._ Capt. Borry 
states that lie was acting as staff 
Captain to C. I. MacKenzie at thè 
time of his death and was caught in 
the fire of a machine gun, dying in
stantly. • Capt Barry was thrown to 
the ground by the concussion of the 
shells and thus escaped with his 
life. Mrs MacKdazie has received 
letters of regret from their Majesties, 
The King ond Queen, The Governor 
General, Premier Bordon and Sir 
Wilfred Laurier as well as some fel
low officers who were in training 
with Col. MiacKenzie when he took 
his course fer Brigadier General.

---------m---------

Agricultural Fair
Promises Success

Many Special Prizes .are Offered 
and Much Interest Shown 

in Show

The arrangements in connection 
with the Agricultural Fair and sale 
of Live Stock and Farm Produce 
here on October 2 idkanl uiw about 
complete and the affair promises %to

NORTH’D SUFFERS LOSS OF
MANY OF HER BRAVE SONS

Casualty List for the Past Week has been Very 
Heavy-—Many - Local Boys are Killed 
and (Wounded.

PTE OMER TRODELLE
KILLED IN ACTION

Rev J A Trudel, Curate, of St. 
Mery’s Church here received the sad 
'hitelligem e yesterday that his 
youngest brother, Pte" Omer Trudel 
lied given his lPe, içiiilo fighting 
with the Cmr.diai^ Forces qu the 
Western front late Pte. Tru
del was a native of Shdppegan and 
at the tl;ue of his qnli&tment was a 
student at the College of the Sacred 
Heart at Caraquet, and it was only 
after three ottemps to join the colors 
that he was fluolty accepted in a 
cavalry unit in Ontario, and even 
then was offered discharge but re
fused it. The deceased was only 20 
years of age and was> the youngest 
of five brothers.

It will be of interest to note that 
Pte. Trudel was one of over one 
hundred students of the college of 
the Sacred Heart that has donned 
the King’s uniform. Mony of whom 
Lave made the supremo sacrifice 
To Rev. Father Trudel the sympathie» 
of the whole oommutaity goes out tin 
hi s sad affliction

--------W-------- M
CORP. PASCALE LEBLANC

GIVES LIFE
That their only son had been killed 

in the service of hie country, was 
the sad news received by Mr. and

tho Committee in charge.
Local merchants have come for

ward most generously to the aid of 
the Prize List and a large number 
of specials will be offered as a result 
of their generosity.

Arrangements have been complet
ed with the Red Cross Society to 
serve bot1* dinner and supper on the 
grounds and with the Newcastle

be a meet sccceeaful one, both from^ M„ N T tabule. on Wednesday, 
the exhibitors viewpoint as well as iaat when a telegram arrived from

^ j oettti ilo OlTficUiH 1II IUV lvulil
Steamboat C o so that up river resi. j jj0n, but reverted to the ranks
dents will be able to spend a profit? 
able day on the grounds.

The Prize Lists are now ready for 
distribution and can be had from the 
Se retary, Mr. G. G. Stothart or any 
member of the Com ittee in charge.

Throughout the County- the Far
mers are getting their best in pro- 
dvco and stock raady for the show 
and the exhibits promise to exceed 
that of any fair held in this locality 
for many years, while a large number 
of animals have been listed with the 
Secretary for auct'on sale which 
trrkea place in the afternoon, Messrs 
George 3ta* les and J. R. Lav/lor hav
ing kindly offeree! their services for 
tho day.

Iti is altogether likely that these 
Fairs will be hell annually by Agri
cultural Society No. 122, under whose 
auspices the present show to being 
held.

SOUTH NELSON
The people in this /|y nay wnr*, 

shocked am: their i'Curls made mi], 
when news cam » r«i Kri.1%/ morning 
that Pte Jimmie McLeod hod been 
killed in action in Prance. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
McLeod and want to England in 
March last. Much eympothy is felt 
for his family.

Mrs Allan Fl-tt has returned home 
after «pending three months with 
her son in Alberta.

Ambrose Blown, who has been in 
Winnipeg tom the past eight years 
returned home Sunday accompanied 
by his wife. He will spend some 
time here with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Bert Brown.

Mr4 4“n»«s MoKenxie went to 
Ortnpbelltoo last week to vfclt her 
soft Lyman McKemte.

Mir. and Man. Harry Brown spent 
last week ta Ceenpbellton visiting 
Mra Wm Rognra.

Mias Helen CoughlaO came home 
from Bdnmnatooa e few weekfe ago 
■N we regret to aay she is now vnny 
ill with rheumatlo fe/er

Mr. and Mrs. o. R. Vanderbeok and 
Mrs. Rambert Platt ot Miller too 
agent Sunday with Mrs Be. ; Brown

Mr and Mr* Alex Dixon are the 
■wets et ther denghter, Mrs. Ernest

Ottawa with the message that Corp. 
Pascale LeBlanc had been killed in 
acticfti on September 2nd Although 
a resident of Newcastle only a short 
time Corp. LeBlano made many 
friend», who will join in the sym
pathy extended to his bereaved par
ents and sisters. He was twenty- 
three years of age alnd crossed over
seas as Sergeant in the 165th Batta.

in or-
W to get’ to the front, and been 
promoted to Corpmai ot tb» fiel 
A sî.crt time ago he was reported 
wounded and had only recently re 
joined his unit, when lie met bis 
death. Bosi lea his parents, fie leav
es two sisters. Miss Eloise and Rhea, 
at home.

--------- W---------
..DEATH OF GNR. CHAS. K1LLAM. 
_Driver Charles Emmoraon Killam, 

a well known Campbcllton boy* who 
was killed in action on September 
2nd, was 19 years of age on the 29th 
of August last. So anxious was he 
at the age of 17 to enlist that he went 
to Newcastle and enlisted in the 12th 
battery with Lieut. Lawlor’s draft. 
He was taking a sergoants’s course in 
Halifax and wa^ taken ill with diph 
theria at the timo of the sailing of 
Ms draft. He was- eight weeks in 
Dartmouth hospital and after his re
covery he refused to accept his dis
charge because of being under age. 
He then enlisted in Lieut. McKen
zie’s second draft of the 12th batttry 
at Newcastle and sailed for overseas 
in November, 1917. Driver Killam 
was the first Campbell ton boy to go 
out of his draft for service at the 
fro-1, and was the first to pay the 
supreme sacrifice for his country. De
ceased was sergeant for Lieut. Mc
Kenzie for a time 

Before enlioting he was car check
er in the C G R yard at Camptellton 

Driver Killam wac well aqj popu
larly known in Newcastle.

visiting Mr
b* of èikUo Is at present 
fetter. Mr. Jomee Vye

SYRIAN GIVES LIFE
Peter Isr-lh, a well known young 

Syrian, who enlisted with the 236th 
N B Kilties baa made the supreme 
sacrifie on the fields of Frtnoe ac
cording to official word, received by 
his brother, Mr CLruies tooih of 
Dcaktown lrht week.. Pte IsaHi was 
well and favorably knnw.i all over 
MortbumbÉsr^ind County, .where he 
hso resided for many years stnd es- 
Fealally In Docktown, whers togeth
er with his brother they conducted 
a general store.

When war first broke out ho was 
tee young to ejnawar the call, bat 
when Ool. Guthrie appealed tor re 
omits tor the N. B. Kilties, he was 
one of the first to respond, ond 1ms 
given hie life In deOtoor A hie adopt
ed toed.. The telegram stated that 
he had been killed In action on

SERGT. JOHN F. BA ST AIN
KILLED IN ACTION

Another Rogorsville boy has given 
his life on the field of battle accord
ing to Informaion received by Mr and 
Mrs John Baslain last week, when 
information came from Ottawa that 
their son, Sergt. John F. Bas tain had 
been killed In action on August 28th. 
The young hero went overseas with 
the 132nd Battalion, and has seen 
much service at the front. Besides 
his parents lie leaves four brothers 
and four sisters.

---------m---------
‘ SHORTY” MclNERNEY WOUNDED

Thursday's casualty list contains 
the name of A. E. Mclnerney, of 

(Continued on page 5)

Social Service Want
Reading Room

Matter Discussed at Meeting on 
Monday Evening—Officeis 

Elected

Tile second meeting of Newcastle 
Social Service-Council was held Mon. 
day evening In the Town Hall.

Rev. L. * H. MacLean was chosen 
chairman .

The following représenta lives re
gistered:

Newcastle Baptist Church—Mrs. 
A. McCormack ; Margaret J. Dunnet; 
A. Astle, Rev. E. A. Kinley.

Newcastle (Methodist Church—J. 
Robinson Alliscjn, Rev F. T. Bertram, 
H. D. Atkinson, J. H. Ashford, Eliza- 
beh H. Follansbee.

Newcastle Presbyterian Church— 
Edith Park, J. Ander, John William
son, Rev. L. H. MacLean.

Douglas town Presbyterian. Church— 
Rev. Alex. Firth.

Nelson Presbyterian Church—Harry 
T. Brown, iHazen Patterson, Hudson 
McLeod.

Newcastle W. C. T. U.—M. E. 
MacLean, Isabella Falconer, Annie 

(Continued on page 4) ,
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tv Delicious!

When Served Up Cold
A constant source of cool-content and 
thirst happiness during hot days 
That's the public verdict or.

J

*

—the first to cure that thirst

Keep a few bottles always on the ice 
for yourself, your family and guests.
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